
CHICAGO ALU MN

ENTERTAIN TEAM

Chicago Alumni Association Gives
Banquet for Livestock Judgi-

ng1 Team

The Nebraska Alumni Association
t Chicago entertained the Livestock

ludglng Team at a banquet In the
Morrison hotel In Chicago, Tuesday
evening, December B, 1922. Fifty
alumni were present.

II. R. CampbeMl acted as toast-:naste- r

and called upon several of
the alumni for toasts. There are
nhout two hundred and fifty former
Nebraska graduates In Chicago now.
The Alumni Association expects to
have a social meeting once eac!i
uonth during the winter. Tlnns iif"
being laid to send a delegation of

rooters to the Nebraska-Illinoi- s pinii'
in Champaign, Illinois, next fall.

JEST FOR FUN.
Furs for women are always in sea-

son. But, the fall and winteride in"
the logical times to wear them-- nc

eohring to the men. This year furs
are taking on such ni'llllant hues
that theanimals themselves could not

recognire their own pelts. In the
movies last night we saw all the an-

imal folk entering Noah's ark in

"The Big Flood," one of "Aesop's

Film Fables,"-an- d we couldn't help
thinking of the fright some of them
would get if they should pass Mi

lady, herself, on the Avenue all dolled

up In her bright colored furs. - it

seems that every girl has a lousing

for furs a coat, wrap, or scarf.

Many a husband . dislikes women's

furs because they cost him so much

and he doesn't wear them. There is

a lot of fun in fur. Jokes on fur

have a wide appeal. When "Topics

of the Day" Films screens a fur

joke it always receives warm

A GAMBLER'S CHANCE.
The doctor's wife was entreating

her husband.
"George, dear," she pleaded. "I

really must have a new fur coat to go

with that new gown."
"Well," returned the surgeon. "1

can't promise you definitely, but )

will look over by list of patients, and

it there Is one with his appendix left,
you get the coat."

"Topics of the Day" Films.

OPPOSITE EFFECTS.
Wife The mere thought of the

furs you promised me makes me feel

warm.
Hub The mere thought of their

cost makes cold shivers run down

mv back. Boston Transcript.

Speedo (very seriously I certain
ly appreciate beauty unadorned.

PeppoWhy are you so decided

about It old timer?
Speedo I just got a bill for my

wife's winter furs.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

LOST Pair bone rim glasse. Bring

to Nehraskan office.
LOST One rair of shell rim

glasses in soft leather case. Findef
619 No. 26th or call B4197.

RENT A NEW FORD High class
cars for particular people. Lowest

rates and always open. Motor-Ou- t

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.
LOST--Co- ld plated fountain pea.

Initials v A n faU BinCS.

RUN OR SHINE, snow or Bleet,

you'll see Munson's Rent-a-Ford- s on
1125 P St.

the street. B13r,0-B1- 517.

LOST A key ring and seven keys

between Templo and No. lUu street.

Finder return to this office.
LOST John Holland fountain pen

in "U" hall. Call F1287.

SHOES
Regulation
Array Russet
Regulation Officers

Dress Shoes
Officers' Drill

nnttiNAa 2.95

All slip- -
150over

All Wool Sweater Coats 3.95
Wool Mixed Sweater
Coats

211 South 11th St.

EUROPEAN TOUR
THEMT OF TALK

BY M'CANDLESS

(Continued from Pago 1)

Russia. There are thousands of Rus-

sian students all over Europe, and
those are the fellows that ar going
to need help this winter. If yon

could only realize what they went
through. The student from Russia
who left his family behind Is almost
hopelessly lost flnnnclaly. We were
very much won over the few Rus-

sian students we met. They were

flno fellows and were patriotic to

their country. I do not mean their
government, but more to their faher-land- .

We met these Russians in

Prague, the University city of nil

nationalities. We couldn't help feel-

ing that we ought to do all wo could

to help them out. They were work-

ing at jobs that barely gave them
rood and hen saved some out of this
to send to their starving parents in

Itnssia. Last year, very often mes-

sages came to these hard working

stmb.nts that their parents had died

from starvation and this result"d in

many suicides then."
nm-sion- s were then asked Jy per

sons in the audience, and the meeting

broke up about S oelook. it proved

of much value to all present, and

having it come from someone so close

at home made it all the more

Play Unique
Game in 1923

The most unique game in the an-

nals of football will be played at

Trbana, 111., on October 6, 1023, no

cording to th eopinion of the press.
The New York Times has taken 1106

of the rulings of the game and says.

"The idea on the face of it is a good

one." The emphasis will be placed
on tackling, carrying the ball, inter-

ference and the A, B. C.'s of the
These are (lie most common

weakenesses of the players, and with
a stiff early season polisher both
coaches hope to materially benefit,

their teams. The innovation of the
coaches is receiving notice from all

all part? of the United States.

FOR THE FARMER.

In a current screen editorial, "Top-

ics of the nay," films asks fair-pla-

for the Farmer as follows:

"Too much distinction is being

drawn between the needs of (the farm
er and those of the city man. Their
fundamental requirements are the
same there is no difference. Each
requires food, raiment and shelter and
each is dependent upon the other for
them. Instead of aligning them against
each other, effort should he made to
bring about a better understanding be
tween the two."

A horse sboe may bring you luck;
but when it's thrown you d better
duck.

SURPLUS

. t. O. U.

Wool O
Bran

Bed Blankets,

to
be for -- ao

Wool like
new
O. Wool brand
npw , 3.95

PLAYER8 8CORE
SUCCE83 GIVING

"EAST 13 WEST"
(Continued from Page 1)

direction of William T. Quick played
special

The scenery, the won-

derful stage settings care-

ful work In the preparation of the
play. The prologue the scene of

was the loye boat lent an or-

iental touch to the' entire play. Tho
scenery In this act waa a
of production.

The executive staff to whom goes

part of tho credit is composed of H.

Alice Howell, Herbert Yenne, C. L.

Coombs, David LlndBtrom, and Ru-

dolph
The play will be given this

evening and Saturday a special mat-

inee will be offered.

Mr. and Mrs. of Norfolk spent
Tuesday at the Phi Mil house, where
they visited their

The most unusual display of
In the city. George Bros., 1213 N St.

Welcome on any
Christmas Tree

Kip
r

Vest Pocket
Autographic
Kodak

Here's a camera
long standing popularity
at our Kodak Counter
assures us that it will
please you or anyone
on your gift list.

size, ease of op-

eration, and sharp
no wonder it's

popular. Let us show it
to you. . , ,

Size

1J6 x ii inches

$6.50

Lincoln Photo
Supply Co.

Kastinan Kodak (V.
1217 0

ALL SOULS' CHURCH
12th and H Streets

JAMES W. MacDONALD, Minister

Sunday at 11 a. m. Special services con

ducted by laymen of the
church. The devotional service will be in
charge of Prof. R. H. Wolcott and Prof. G.

O. Virtue. There will be addresses by

W. E. Hardy, Judge W. M. Morning and
Walter L. Locke.

Come to hear what these forward looking

laymen haye to say about the place of re-

ligion in modern life.

Snecials for This Week on Our Large Stock of

U. ARMY GOODS

SWEATERS

AND STOCKS

XttAveA. 2.000

JuD Blankets,
New

040 Double special

CQCJ.OJ Double Woolnap Blankets,

Sweaters,

sold

Breeches,

5.95 Whipcord 3.45

music.
appropriate

betrayed
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masterpcice

Sandstedt.
again
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Gifts
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clear,

pictures
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Price
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UNITARIAN

representative

Mr.
Mr.
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BLANKETS SHIRTS

Brand New
Regulation

Wool Shirts, reno 95c

Flannel, new 1.25

Heaw Lumberman Shirts.. ..3.45

LEATHER VESTS, .MOLESKINS,SHEEP LINED COATS,
WE CARRY LINE OP

Wool

game."

TlIJE'PT'l-IF- S we carry a compiei oi

D. Breches,

D.

Breeches

O. D.

0. D.

O. D.

A
iiuc

0,

was

Sportsmen's Clothing
Hip Boots, new 3.75
Leather Boots 5.95
Hunting Caps 95c

Leather Vests 5".95

LINCOLN ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
"THE ORIGINAL ARMY STORE" WE FILL MAIL ORDERS

SEND FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOG

2.45

11th and N Sts.
I
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The Home of Hurl S c h a f f n'e r & Marx Clothes
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Pure Suits
All the newest authentic styles, single and

double breasted models. Kepular short, long

ami stout sios. 1'lenty of pencil stripes,

(llardinp stripes) in all colors ami fancy
all pure worsted fabrics that are

at so low a price. '

Here is an event of to
every man in Lincoln who pood
dollies, .lust of these Two Trouser Suits
are offered in this sale, and each and every
suit several dollars saved and all

because of a
from one of the best makers of hifrh
prade clolhinp can we offer these wonderful
suils at so low a price.

Extra Trousers to match every suit, $7.50

"J 19
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Present
One

the
Most

Remarkable

Friday, December 8, 1922,

Clothing Events
of the

Entire Year
100 per cent Values

A Great Special Purchase and
Sale of

overcoat
With earmarks of Quality,
fine tailoring, smart patterns,
high grade fabricsand priced ex-

tremely low this Special event

Worsted

over-plaid- s,

re-

markable
tremendous importance

appreciates

represents
tremendous underprice purchase

country's

of

j

all the

for

Stylish Plaid Back O'Coats
Big husky belted Overcoats in plaid backs
smart and stylish patterns, keen looking
models.
Raglan Shoulders, belt all around, yoke back,
Inverted pleat, in U of the new lipht shades
sf tan, prey and brown.
When such coats as these are offered with
ityle and quality in every line it is sure to be
attractive to men and young men who appre-
ciate bip values.
The Tailoring and finishing of these coats is
of the hiphest standard they are the kind
of Coats desired by well dressed men, and
qualities seldom found offered

"

in a sale.
There are only 200 Coats in the lot, make your
selection early.

Daylipht Show Kooms Second Floor.

Jflii!

Our Sale of Munsing Union Suits for Men at 1-- 2

Ends Saturday Night


